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A monthly publication of the South Georgia Classic Car Club

About SGCCC
The South
Georgia
Classic Car Club was
founded in April, 1984 as
a not-for-profit organization dedicated to the restoration, preservation,
and enjoyment of special
interest automobiles.
The Driver’s Seat is the
official publication of the
SGCCC. It is printed,
published, and distributed during the last week
of each month to all club
members. All information
contained herein is not
necessarily the opinion or
the position of club members, its officers, and/or
advertisers.
To submit content for
inclusion in the newsletter, please e-mail the
editor, editor@sgccc.org
or mail to SGCCC Newsletter, 4017 N Oak St
Ext, Valdosta, GA 31605.
All other correspondence
should be sent to,
SGCCC, P.O. Box 403,
Valdosta, GA 31603, or e
-mail to:
sgccc84@gmail.com

Sheriff’s Boys Ranch Picnic
- Dan Bremer
We had a beautiful weekend!!! On Friday afternoon the
SGCCC put on the annual picnic for the Boys and Girls at the
Georgia Sheriff's Youth Home. About 3:30 we started gathering
the cooks and got the fires going. Thanks to Paul, Hardy and Fred
for all your Smokey work. Then the rest of the SGCCC members arrived bringing desserts, salad, potato chips, mac and cheese
and other great dishes. The hamburgers and hot dogs were grilled
to perfection when the children started arriving. We all played Corn
Hole, let by Bob, and interacted with the boys and girls. The Corvette Club provided the drinks. Brought by Jimmy and Janet Lee.
But after we ate, the real fun began. The fire truck and 15 other
vehicles provided thrill rides for all the residents of the Ranch. Even the
house parents rode the vehicles. Ed and Anette brought the Cruiser
and Ed made sure everyone heard the siren. Bob Barrett must have
made 50 trips in the new Vette. Jimmy was tireless in his providing
rides. Jim and Sharron and Ronnie and Lucy rode until the children were
tired. Hardy Smith was the hit of the day in his Camaro. Paul was busy
with the Checker Cab and Joe smoked the VW Hot Rod. Many others
were there cheering on and providing rides so that everyone who wanted
had ridden at least once in every car., Our friends Richard and Ana
Lassiter came and brought car magazines for the children. Richard and
Linda celebrated their anniversary with us that afternoon.
The best quote of the day was from one of the longtime house parents, "This is the first time I have
seen some of these children smile since they arrived here." That about sums up why we support
the Georgia Sheriff's Youth Home.
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Cruise-in at Dariy Queen
We had a nice row of cars displayed at the Third Thursday Cruise-in at Dairy Queen. Richard Runnalls brought a truck load of seedless watermelons to the cruise-in and Hardy Smith
stopped almost every car that came through the parking lot, giving the melons away, often
several at a time. Several of the Dairy Queen employees took a melon home, as well. By
about 7:00 all the melons were gone. This is another example of how our club gives back to
the community.

Minutes
June 4, 2019
Meeting: Club President Dan Bremer opened the June
meeting at 6:45 pm at Austin’s Cattle Company. The
opening prayer was led by Johnny Swilley and Ed
Woodruff led the Pledge of Allegiance. There were 33
members in attendance.
Minutes: The May minutes were read by club Secretary Bob Raffaele and were approved by those present.
Treasurer’s Report: Club Treasurer Donna Roberson
presented the May report and it was approved by
those present.
Old Business: Dan reported on the successful June
Super Cruise-in. We had over 80 vehicles in attendance. One of the highlights was the Hagerty junior
judging program. With the Fowlers’ and Bennets’
help, children from the Sheriff’s Youth Home judged
and awarded prizes for the top 3 vehicles. Jimmy
Lee’s 1976 Corvette took the blue ribbon. George
Hardy did a great job organizing the volunteers while
Ray Porter provided the music.
 George Hardy thanked everyone and reminded us
this June event was a practice run for the Fall Classic
Car Show. He also thanked Bob Barrett and Fred
Roberson for their work in signing up sponsors for the
upcoming event.
 The May Drive & Dine to Mr. Chick’s restaurant and
museum was enjoyed by 18 members
New Business: The club cruiser had significant repair
work done by Ben’s Tire & Auto at no charge to the
club. In recognition the club awarded Ben’s a $200
sponsorship package for the Fall event.
 A motion was made, seconded and passed authorizing the purchase of an outdoor car cover for the
cruiser.
 A motion was made, seconded and passed to continue the 2nd Saturday cruise-in at Steak ‘n Shake,
6:00 – 8:30 pm for the month of June.
Upcoming Events:
 6/22 – Dine & Drive, Pit Stop restaurant, Tifton, followed by Rock the Block in downtown. Depart at 3:30
pm from American Med Hwy 41
 7/2 – monthly meeting, Austin’s, eat at 6 pm, meet at
6:45 pm
50/50 was won by Hardy Smith, who donated it back to
the club.
Meeting: adjourned at 7:55 pm
Submitted by Bob Raffaele, Club Secretary

President’s Report
Dan Bremer
What a Month!! The Super
Cruise was one of the best ever.
We had about 80 cars and a ton
of spectators. Our new venue was perfect
and thank God for some shade. A big
Thank You goes to George Hardy, Logan
Birdsong, Steve Ward, Van McDowell and
Tiffany and Kyle who are on the Car Show
Committee. Great Job.
The SGCCC Annual Picnic at the Georgia
Sheriff’s Boys Ranch was a rousing success. To be truthful, we were all tired after
providing hamburgers and hot dogs, corn
hole and a thousand rides in the vehicles
to 30 of the residents. We had 16 vehicles
from the club and everyone had a great
time. The quote of the day was from a long
time house parent who said, “This is the
first time I have seen some of these children smile since they got here.” That is
what it is all about.
All of the SGCCC sponsored cruise-ins
have been very successful. I hope we can
continue to have a positive and friendly
event schedule for the rest of the year. The
club even picked up two new members at
the Second Saturday event at the Steak
and Shake.
A special “Shout Out” to Ed and Annette
for bringing the Cruiser to the last few
events. Ed has been giving the old girl
some TLC and we appreciate it.
I hope you all have a great July 4th celebration and God Bless America.
Until next time.

Name Tags and
Embroidery


Name tags are available at Harmon's on West
Hill Avenue.



Club logo embroidery is available at Arrow
Screen-printing on Gordon near Baytree

Drive & Dine—Mr. Chick in Cairo
- Janet Lee
We had a great time at the Car Museum. There are beautiful antique cars in one building surrounding with many other things.
There are 4 buildings. The 4th building had antique fire trucks. This
one was also amazing. This museum is owned by Mr. Chick in Cairo.
He has many stories, including the falling of the Twin Towers. We
appreciated our tour. The lunches we had were delicious and most
of us had food to take home.

Mr. Chick Museum

July 2019
Tuesday July 2– Monthly Meeting—Austin’s—6:45
Saturday July 6 - Biscuits and Bumpers, Bojangles Perimeter Rd 8 am – Valdosta
Tuesday July 9 - Drive & Dine to Live oak
Saturday July 13 - SGCCC 2nd Saturday Cruise In @ Steak & Shake, 6:00-8:30 pm. –
Valdosta
Saturday July 13 - Local Car Scene 2nd Saturday Cruise In @ Steak & Shake, 7 pm –
Valdosta
Thursday July 18 - 3rd Thursday @ Dairy Queen Perimeter Rd – Valdosta
Saturday July 22 - 3rd Saturday Slums Automotive Cruise in @ Zaxby’s Waycross 6
PM

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1
James Kelty

2

3
Hardy Smith

4

5

6
Larry & Ruth Kolb

7
Bob Barrett
James &
Andrea
LaValley

8

9
Larry Kolb

10

11

12

13
Lucy Bennett
Ana Lasseter

14
Kathy Hacker

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23
Willie Housel

24
Mike Bennett

25
Michael & Missy
Davis
Donna Roberson

26

27

28

29

30

31

Bert Cooper

Support Our Sponsors

jdwnapa@gmail.com

P.O. Box 403 - Valdosta, GA 31603-0403

Monthly Club Meeting
July 2, 2019
Austin’s 6:45 (eat at 6:00)
2nd Sat. Cruise:
July 13, 2019
Steak & Shake 6:00pm until 8:30pm
3rd Thurs. Cruise:
July 18, 2019
DQ 5:00pm until 7:30pm
Drive-n-Dine
July 9, 2019
Live Oak
Cover Photo

Dan Bremer’s Fire Truck and the Club Cruiser
ready for rides at the Boys’ Ranch Picnic
Design and Media Production at Wiregrass Georgia Technical College

Editor’s Comments
Summer is here!! The weather has felt like summer since early May, but the Summer Solstice
was just a couple of weeks ago. The summer
weather pattern is here—”low in the mis 70s, high
in the mid to upper 90s, 40% chance of showers.”
July 4th is our Nation’s Birthday — 243 years
old! Let’s be thankful for the freedom we enjoy,
and celebrate it safely! Try to take in one of the
Fireworks displays this year. There may even be
some parades we can participate in.
We avoided the rain at the Picnic at the Sheriff’s Boys Ranch, the 2nd Saturday Cruise-ins
and the DQ Cruise-in — just a few little rain drops
at this one, while Richard Runnalls was handing
out watermelons, 3 or 4 at a time! The Drive &
Dine to the PitStop BBQ and Grill and the “Rock
the Block” in Tifton were great events. The ride to
Tifton was a little on the HOT side for those with-

out AC. But everyone seemed to have a great
time.
There are several opportunities to get together
with other car enthusiasts during this month. Be
sure to attend some of them. The Drive & Dine is
early this month — Tuesday, July 9, with a cruise
to Live Oak. Be sure it is on your calendar.
We need all members to be selling sponsorships for the Fall Classic Car & Truck Show. This
has the possibility of being the best one ever.
Looking forward to seeing you at the club meeting on July 2 and at car
shows and cruise-ins this
month.
Take a kid to a car show!
Happy Cruising!
- David Boyd, editor

